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Dear Dr. Michael Rothberg,
We would like to thank you for being one of our many outstanding sponsors of the Spring Tennis Festival. As you know
the US Pro Women’s Clay Court Championships is the premiere professional tennis event in central Florida and attracts
some of the top names on the WTA/ ITF Tour. We are able to host an event of this nature because of the continued support
of organizations like yours throughout west Florida. Your generous support allows us to impact our communities in ways
that few events can. We would like to share some of those moments with you.

Nearly 3,500 fans were able to see some of the best professional tennis players in the world, right here in Palm Harbor,
Florida.
86 players from 21 countries competed in our Qualifier and the Main Draw Event.
Over 150 community volunteers, staff, and ball runners were directly involved in making this year’s event an
outstanding event!
Media exposure was the best ever with daily exposure from Spectrum Bay News 9, Florida Tennis Magazine,
newspapers articles, over 15k views on the ITF Tennis instagram of our finals, ITF Tennis homepage article April 19 of
Katie Volynets, ITF Tennis Homepage article April 25 with Louisa Chirico, 10+ online articles from around the world
and incredible social media engagement. Streamed around the globe to 150 countries and all 50 states. Bally Sports also
did three segments for their May tennis series.
Over 200 players from around the U.S. for our USTA Men’s National Grand Prix event!

The US Pro Women’s Clay Court Championships typically produces a $10-million economic impact across the St.
Pete/Clearwater area.
500 school students and adults were impacted, inspired, and motivated by our Serving Dreams outreach with such
programs as Pros to Schools and Schools to Matches, Kids Fun Day, High School Play Day, and our Pro-Am events!
Twelve college interns learned what it takes to operate a world-class event. Working as a team to provide the necessary
technical support, entertainment planning, marketing, and event operations, they are ready to make a big impact in the
industry in the years to come.

Thanks to your support…..

Community Impact
Thanks to your support…..

Your continued sponsorship, partnership and support are what makes this event and tradition the only pro tennis event in
West Florida, and a celebration of our community.

Thank you for making the 2022 Spring Tennis Festival a success! We look forward to your support in 2023 as we prove
again why West Florida is indeed the best region in Florida. Please contact Scott Mitchell to secure your 2023 sponsorship
at Scott@premiertennisconsulting.comor by calling 989-205-9443.

Scott Mitchell Joe Mattingly   
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2022 Partners of the U.S. Pro Women's
Clay Court Championships



Our Sponsors through the week: 

2022 NonProfit Highlights- Raising over $1,600



Serving Dreams- Outreach


